Susan Miller
September 18, 1954 - January 31, 2015

Susan Miller passed away unexpectedly at her home in Provo, UT on January 31, 2015.
She was born September 18, 1954 in Ogden, UT to Charles H. (Hank) Miller and Alice
Louise Booth. She attended schools in Clinton, Sunset, Clearfield, and BYU, and earned
an Associate’s Degree from Stevens-Henager College.
As a member of The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, She was called to serve
a mission in Hawaii and has served in various callings in the church. She worked at
various jobs, including HAFB and over 30 years at BYU. She was also a volunteer for
Habitat for Humanity.
Sue is survived by her brothers: Doug (Ila Rae), Don (Louise), Dan (Debbie) and Kirby
(Donna); sister-in-law, Ella and numerous nieces and nephews. She was preceded in
death by her parents; brother, Aaron; sister, Cheryl; nephew, Eric and niece, Alyson.
Funeral services will be held at 10:00 a.m., Thursday, February 5, 2015 at the Lakeside
10th Ward Chapel, 2225 West 620 North, Provo, Utah. Friends may call from 9:00-9:45
a.m. prior to services. Interment will be in the West Point Cemetery, 40 North 4000 West,
West Point, UT. Condolences may be sent online at www.bergmortuary.com.
Sue has asked that in lieu of flowers, please donate to Habitat for Humanity.

Cemetery Details
West Point Cemetery
40 North 4000 West
West Point, UT 84015

Previous Events
Visitation
FEB 5. 9:00 AM - 9:45 AM (MT)
Lakeside 10th Ward Chapel
2225 West 620 North
Provo, UT 84601

Funeral Service
FEB 5. 10:00 AM (MT)
Lakeside 10th Ward Chapel
2225 West 620 North
Provo, UT 84601

Tribute Wall

FL

I worked with Susan while I was a student at BYU, and she was an amazing
boss! She was caring, supporting and very kind. I always enjoyed working for her!
Francesco Loli - August 25, 2016 at 03:35 PM

SO

I have good memories of Susan, as a neighbor, ward member, school mate and
childhood friend. I hadn't seen her for over 40 years, but I was happy to read
about her very productive life and success. She was always a great example of
Christ like behavior, when I knew her. I am sorry she was taken from you so soon
and so suddenly.
Sandy Child Olsen
Sandy Olsen - February 10, 2015 at 11:55 AM

NM

I worked with Susan for many years I had a good visit with her several months
ago (hadn't seen her often once we were in different buildings at BYU) -- I am so
glad for that memory. What a great lady! Nyla Miller
Nyla Miller - February 06, 2015 at 05:31 PM

I always remember Susan's sweet smile and warm welcome whenever we would
meet. Even when work was frustrating, Susan never lost her humor and kind
manner. Susan always wanted to help out however she could. She was generous
and kind, and was a well-loved member of our team. We miss her.
Elaine Lauritzen - February 06, 2015 at 04:21 PM

BP

I enjoyed working with Susan in OIT. She was always kind and looked for the
bright side. She had a caring heart and was dedicated, not only to her work, but
to the Gospel of Christ. I have been blessed to know her.
Britt Pearson
Britt Pearson - February 06, 2015 at 10:48 AM

Flag lowered Thursday for two BYU employees
BYU will lower the Flag of the United States to half-staff Thursday in honor of two
current administrative employees who passed away this past week.
Susan Miller, 60, an administrative employee in the Office of Information
Technology Operations Center, passed away on Saturday, Jan. 31. Lawrence
James Dungan, 58, an administrative employee in Chemistry Bio Chemistry,
passed away on Sunday, Feb. 1.
Funeral services for Susan Miller are scheduled for 10 a.m. Thursday, Feb. 5, at
the Lakeside 10th Ward Chapel located at 2225 W. 620 North, Provo. A viewing
is planned prior to services at the same location, starting at 9 a.m. Interment will
be at the West Point Cemetery.
Services for Lawrence Dungan will be Saturday, Feb. 7, at 11 a.m. at the
Mapleton 6th Ward Chapel, 1580 N. Main Street, Mapleton. Viewings are set for
Thursday from 6 to 8 p.m. at Berg Mortuary of Provo, 185 E. Center Street,
Provo, and Saturday prior to the funeral, starting at 9:30 a.m. Interment is
planned for the Spanish Fork City Cemetery.
BYU will lower the flag from sunrise until sunset on Thursday, Feb. 5, in honor of
Susan Miller and Lawrence Dungan.
Mark Phillips - February 06, 2015 at 09:49 AM

Frank
Staheli

To the Miller Family: You have a wonderful family, from which a magnificent
member has passed into eternity. I much enjoyed Susan's funeral proceedings,
which helped me (as Susan's long-time co-worker) to get a better understanding
of her greatness, which was her kindness.
I am so appreciative to know that she was as non-judgmental and kind in her
private life as she was here at work. I learned a great lesson from your teaching
me about that side of her life. I felt a very comfortable feeling about your family
while at Susan's funeral, and my testimony of the reality and wonder of God's
Plan of Salvation was strengthened.
I last had a chat with Susan at the BYU Office of Information Technology "AllHands" meeting a couple of months ago. I could see that she was frail and in
pain, but she had a bright smile on her face, and she was as gracious as ever.
Thanks again.
Frank Staheli - February 05, 2015 at 03:01 PM

SW

I will miss Susan. She always had a smile on her face and was just a happy
person. I enjoyed working with her at BYU. She was always very helpful and she
made you feel you were very important.
Sam Wimpfheimer
Sam Wimpfheimer - February 05, 2015 at 11:50 AM

RW

Susan and I were missionary companions in the MTC and in Hawaii. LOVE that
face! Love that girl! Enjoy heaven for us all, lady. <3 Love you! <3 See you soon!
Rebecca Woods - February 04, 2015 at 06:45 PM

JM

Susan was a very nice person, always smiling a treating people nicely. I have
worked with Susan for last 7 years, and she has been a good example about how
nice a person should be. For sure she will be missed here at the BYU NOC.
Jose Montoya - February 03, 2015 at 06:17 PM

JR

I have interacted with Susan for many years in my work responsibilities. Susan
was always so cheerful and friendly when I called her on the phone. Her constant
kind voice was a pleasure to hear and talking to her made my day a bit more
pleasant. She was a good example to me.
Janice Robinson - February 03, 2015 at 11:39 AM

Dan
McNeece

Susan was a wonderful person. I have worked with her on many projects. She will
be greatly missed here at BYU. I will always remember her happy and cheerful
attitude.
-- Dan McNeece
Dan McNeece - February 03, 2015 at 09:59 AM

